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Carolina College Conference Posture Week Ends With Crowning 
Elects Dr. Stone As New President Of Louise Milliken, Posture Queen
Representatives of Forty-five 
H.C, Colleges Gather at Winston
The Nortli Carolina College 

Sj erenee elected Dr. Richard G. 
:^oiie president for the year 1950- 

‘^1 its annual meeting in Win- 
Y®"'Salem, November 8-9. Tlie 

'*^*^1* Carolina College Confer-
tiice IS a bodj'- whose members
^^Ptesent forty-five universities, 

and junior colleges in 
*Tli Carolina.

. College Conference con-
j annually and at this meet-
ol)t to sot forth methods of 
ij. billing improved teaching tech- 
j/fiies and better school facili- 
tofj ®”^oe it began in 1921, the 

,1‘ence has been helpful iu
|),. '.'<hiig occasions for college 
|)/j*^onts to discuss their mutual 
fov 1 and to oft’er suggestions 

,.these problems, 
t'oif Ts^orth Carolina College
'.'k

’Ms
»ani
’Ms

T "Uist maintain certain stand-
to be admitted into the or- 

^'ition. Some of these stand-
ha.i P^^'t'iin to qualifications for 
ij( Pers, requii'ed courses, amount 
(H^’P^oe.v to be spent in libraries, 
fof nnmber of students proper 
t|. recitation and laboratorv

ege admissions commit- 
►f, ' >iie Conference. Other off 
}A''teeted at this past meeting 
M '’^'hons colleges through- 
Itlie state.

Ml. ) is not oidy a per-
iiti jjt tribute to Dr. Stone but also 

to the school, iu view of 
'lot that Saint Marv’s is a

I Stone has formallv served
colleg....................... ■.............

^t the Conference. Other offi-

'M,ij

&
school and a junior college.

^stoh Will Guide 
Legislative Body

li(„j Pi members of the Legislative 
elected Margaret Gaston chair- 

Alice Hicks secretary for 
jjj PpO-51 session.

*1] ‘P'Km'et calls and j)resides over 
>ii(] P®6tiiigs of the Legislative Body 

'iSetlier with the Dean of Stu- 
f’mousses all petitions with the 

Vs * I It of the school. She also 
lie duty of recording in the 

file of student regulations any 
in regulations resulting from 

jj^lative Body action.
■\'(,|,.^’'ffm'et, a senior from Belmont, 
hdY ’ tilarolina, is here for her third 
■y- ■ She is on the Stage Coach 
i*;’ P member of the YWCA, and
C"'

I'lj,, as secretary, records the

srence is to North Carolina
r ,Pt the Southern Association of 
to and Secondary Schools iIS
i.f !!'P South. It is also an ac- 
' 'htiiig organization. Bach col-

Naiioy Woodriifl' crowns Uouiso MiUikcii, I'osturc Queen, while Heti.v Hiith 
MiicXair, “Miss Sliinip ol' lit.50,” looks on.

Seniors Begin Preparations For 
Annual Christmas Celebration

Ut • *les of each meeting and collects

“Winter Wonderland” is Theme,
Dick Levin Provides Orchestra

Seniors are biis.v making ])lans 
for their annual Christmas dance, 
which will be held December 9.

As .vet there are no delinite 
plans, but the seniors are work
ing their decorations around the 
theme “Winter Wonderland.” The 
background will he blue, white, 
and silver. Man.v snowmen of 
various shapes and sizes will out
line. the g.vm. Snow, ice, icicles, 
and snowflakes will give the gym 
the mysterious appearance of a 
winter wonderland. In the far cor
ner of the g.vm the dancers will 
see a large Christmas tree laden 
with lights and presents. The or
chestra or bandstand will be in 
the sha])e of Santa’s sled pulled by 
reindeer.

Dick Levin and his eight-])iece 
orchestra will furnish the music 
for the dance.

The figure this .vear will he verv 
simple. It is a modification of the

the records of the Body to be i)assed 
on to the next ])resident.

Alice, of Faison, is president of 
the junior class, the Letter Club, 
and the Doctors’ Daughters’ Club.

Betty Ruth MacNair Receives
Crown of “Miss Slump of 1950”

The crowning of Louise Milliken 
as posture queen iu assembly Thurs
day, November 9, climaxed the cele
bration of posture week at Saint 
Mary’s, 'fhe Letter Club made the 
students aware of good ])osture from 
November C through November 11.

Franky Allen was in charge of the 
assembl.y j)rogram November 7. A 
clever skit promoting good posture 
was presented. Those taking ]>art 
were Deedee Davenport, Alice May, 
“Bimbo” Barshley, Louise Milliken, 
Kvelyn Oettinger, Alice Hicks, Alice 
.lones, Nancy Woodruff, and Franky 
Allen.

N^auc.y Woodruff was in charge of 
the assembl.y j)rogram November 9. 
At this time finals in the ])osturc 
contest were held. Judges were Miss 
Kllington, Miss Davis, and Mr. .Ihal- 
dingfield of the Raleigh School of 
Dance. Fi'oin the four Sig7na’s and 
four Mii'x who ai)peared as finalists, 
Louise Milliken, last .year’s winner, 
was again crowned i)osture queen. 
Julia Steed received second place, 
and .\nn .Miles third.

The preliminary elimination con
test was held in the gym 'Puesda.y 
afternoon.

Betty Ruth .MacNair received tin! 
crown of “Miss Slump of 19.')0.”

gi-and march ami will extend the 
eutii’e length of the g.vm. The of
ficers of the senioi- class and the 
chairmen of the committees, with 
their dates, will make up the 
figure.

The committees for the dance 
are as follows: The refreshmeid 
committee, Inmded b.v Kit Arm- 
istead, includes Samira Sims, 
Becky Moose, Ann .Nicoll, Mar
garet Gaston, Mind Lynch, and 
Bett.v Cheek.

Laura Davis is chairman of the 
decoration comndttee with Bve- 
lyn Oettinger, Grace Gordon, 
“Bimbo” Farshle,v, Alice iMa.v, 
Barbara Chu'k, Tonia Rowe, and 
Sonoko Yaniomoto as members.

Carol.vu Welsh is chairman of 
the invitation committee, which 
includes Rosemary Scovil, Jjaura 
Chapman, and June Bullard. Con
nie Shauklin is chairman of the 
orchestra committee and Virginia 
Mower.v is hel|)iug her.

“Sugar” Page is chairman of 
the figure committee, members of 
which are Barbara Dixou, Mickie 
Shannon, Mar.v Sutton, Carol 
Sledge, and Dot Crawford. Caro
line Cobe.v is iu charge of jiictures 
for the dance.

Glee Club Sings For 
Service AtN.estate

Thirty-five Glee Club members, 
directed h.y Miss Geraldine Cate and 
accompanied h.y Mrs. Pegg.y Royster 
Jones Corl).y, rendered sp(>cial music 
for the Fraternity Clnirch Service 
which was held at the M’est Raleigh 
Presbyterian (ffiurch Sunday night, 
Nov('inher r>.

'I’lic grou]) sang two special S(dee- 
tions, (lloria Pairi by Palestrina and 
Ijisten to the Lambs h.y D(‘tt. A 
solo part in the latter was done h.y 
.\nne Lee. As a prayer response the 
club offered Hear Oar Praijer, 0 
Loxd.

The evening message was deliv
ered by Dr. W. I). M’eatherford of 
Berea College, Berea, Kentucky.

An informal social hour, which 
was given by the youth fellowship of 
the church, followed the service. 
Doughnuts, buns, cinnamon twists, 
coffee, and [junch were served.

This church service was sponsort'd 
by tlje various fraternities on the 
State College cami)us in observance 
of “Religion in Life ’Week” or “Re
ligious Bmi)hasis MYek,” November 
b through November 11.


